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HILE Pu Ilourke Is reaping bo

much credit for landing: theW' 1914 meeting of the National
Association of Professional
Base Ball Leagues for Omaha,

we are Inclined to give the credit to Mrs.
HoUrko. We. recall that fatherwent after
the meeting on a number of. occasions
lefora hp met Mrs. lldurko and never
landed, The fact Is, landing this meeting
iian.'Wen.almost as much of an ambition
with him for some seasons as landing
the pennant In the Western league. But
no( 'until he wrnt to I, accom-
panied by his bride did hp land. Why,
doesn't that prove that It rwas duo to
Mrs. Kourko's sruclopa presence and In
fluence? But, nd' matter, wo 'are glad to
Ifct the. meeting. Wo 'think we may oven- -

say Omaha? deserved It before It got 1U

One tlilng' Is quite- - certain, .namely, that
Omuha Is the. logical place for It Thin
iionveritlon brings together base ball magi-nate- s

from all over tho continent and Is
n big .thing for any city. It was big
enough for the state of Tennesseo to Bend
Its governor at tho head of Nashville's
delegation last week to Columbus in an
effort' to wrest tho prize from' us and
give it to the fair capital of Tennessee.
Oovernor Hooper Is a nice man and all
that, and Tennessee is a nico state (our
native heath, anil bo .the nicest) and
Nashville, is Just .the bee-u-tlf- ul city, but,
Hhucks, what was nil that as compared
Wth Omaha's fair leader? Of course- Pa
ojid Mr. Parrlsh of tho Commercial club
were all right In their way and are en-
titled to .imy-'credl- t they really earned,
btt wo arcAjiist as interested-I- putting
the case' right.

It now "seems possiblo that Governor
Johtt K.'Tener may'Step from the"stato
capltol at Horrlsburg Into the office of
president' of' tho national commission, &t
lenst reports say he Is willing to take
the place at the head of the parent or-

ganization of base ball. What a remark-ablo'thlr- ig

for the governor of tho second
state In the union to be willing to lay
.'own his official duties and honors to
ruke 'those Involved In this base ball
positron,' It Is another distinct sign of
thev ascendency of our great national
game to a place of permanency in our
business life as well aa pastime pleas-
ures. n Plain English, It is a big hit
for base ball. True John Tener was once
a professional ball player, a pitcher for
the old Chicago Whlto Sox and other
tpams, but even that doea not detract
from the significance of this situation.
Without saying a word derogatory of
President Lynch, whose, integrity and
ability aro conceded, but who has had to
bear the' brunt of factionalism, it Is time
for tho oia ieague to settle on a president
with some degree of permanency,

It remains to be seen what effect the
world's tour will have on the efficiency
of tlia players making it. Some very
high authorities, the wise Connie Muck
Included, do not believe In all-ye- ar base
ball for the player. They think ho needs
real and recreation. Perhaps tho test
next season will tell with those who are
making the tour with tho ts

contingent. There ara two sides to the
proposition, undoubtedly. It might be
that one such winter's work would not
hurt, while such a thing as a regular
course would grow disastrous. It is cer-

tain that tho men do not extend them-
selves' drinff theso exhibition games to
their limit, as they do throughout the
playing season. That might operate slm-pl- y

to keep them In good .practice, or it
may bo argued that It tends to make
them careless. That we do not believe.

s to the tiresomeness of the trip, it will
enable the players to get a good deal of

lost between points, and possibly the
psychological effect of travel, may tend to
offset the weariness to the body.

Nothing is more unreliable than mid-

winter base bull gossli . One hears all
sorts: yor rumors' and leportSy many of
whloh' never-w'et- e foundti! on fact. Tijke.
for example, the yarns flying about the
head of Kd Konetchy. Heie Is one story
quoting Manager Iluggins of the Car-

dinals as saying that four Cardinals must
to, Konetchy, Harmon, llagee ami
Mow'ers. Then another one quoting the
manager as saying there is no thought
of letting go of "Big Kd" and that he
will be found ,ln a St. Louis, uniform
next year. The fan Is left to believe what
ever ie pleases. In the particular case
ef Ivonetchy, there Is some reason to
think he. may not play in St. Louis again
because .ha lf stoutly opposed to It and
eertuln movements resembling negotla-tlons'f- or

his exchange have apparently
been going on alnee Mr. Merkle again
messed things In the world's scries,

"It Is doubtful If Hal Chase will be
found regularly on first for the Sox next
year." News note. "Ty Cobb says Hollle
Zelder Is a smart ball player and will
have to be watched In 1811." News note.
Maybe Manager Chanoe was right from
more than one angle in that trade.
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ATTENDANCE IS BELOW PAR

Sandlot Squads Falling Down Lit-

tle in Their Audiences,

HOT TUSSLES SCHEDULED TODAY

Tro llltt Uiinien Will I'lnjrd
Iluurkr I'nrk, mid nth Are

thp llcnvlpst Amntrnr
t'lnmi.

IMl.VMC QUICIjKY.
Last Sunday tho attendanco was far

below par and hard tell whether
not attrlbuto the climatic con-

ditions the scrapping which stood
conspicuously tho battles

the previous Sunday. Anyway, last Sun-

day the foot ball warriors behaved
like Sunday school children; fact, they
were meek lambs. Kverythlng went
along smoothly could expected and,
according the managers, nothing but
the cleanest foot boot ball will toler-

ated hereafter. Fistic encounters will
obliterated, and any dude that wishes
exercise his lunch Hooks will given
free transportation the exit. Players
have been told remember that foot
ball fans don't hand over their mazuma

pugs action. They want
Mr. Pigskin reign supreme and bring

audience they should get busy and
play foot ball and out the wrangling
and frame

Two Mvely Tnnules.
pair tanglea the

bill faro ttourke park for this after-
noon. These games attractions that
w'lll draw packed house because good
deal interest being taken Uie lo-

cal foot ball devotees thce debates,
The first course will served the
Itxcelslors amVtlte- - Sherman Avenue Mer-

chants 1:30 and the Athletics and
the Columbians will stage tho finisher

threo bells. Both these games will
probability humdingers and, ac-

cording tho dope, would diffi
cult matter figure out which
should called tho headllner. Tho

belong the class army.
Last Sunday the Excjlslors upset the

when thev nartlclnatcd knotted
argument with tho Monmoutt) Pafks.
Sherman Avenue Merchants and
gers consolidated, with the result that
they now have class team, under the
Sherman avenue appellation. lent, you

plainly that this will some
tussle. Last year tha Athletics slipped

over tho Columbians, and the
latter pining for revenge they will
take advantage every opportunity
available amply demonstrate
their superiority. Both these teams

excellent "condlsh." Consequently
argument

l
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pected. Good officials have been secured,

there room to expect any trouble
in those departments. Following the
lineup, first game:

BKCELSIOnS. MT2UCIIANTS.
Selden C.
M. Pchulsky ...ICG.
K, Gulnone UO.
C. Schulsky....nT.
Dlneen L.T.
Gloden -

Foran L.K.
Sautelle Q.B.
Moore B.H.B.
Klmmell L.H.H.
E. Gulnane I'.u.

Second game;

COLUMBIANS.
Furbush L.E.
Mav L.T.
Karbach L G.
Murphy
Lynch R-G-.

UcCotmick ....B.T.
Smith H.E- -

(lossltrr Q.B.
Sautelle UH.U

A
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OFF.

quartet

today

WMOf

so is no
Is

c.

Smith
B.G Paine

Meade
R.T Parker

Murpny
Peterson

L.E Simpson
Q.B Penny
1LII.B lllggs
UH.B Dutcher
F.B ltronmeyer

ATHLETICS.
n.E Isaacson
R.T.... , Fctzer
It. O nay
C. ........ Blackman

Nordttrom
Croft

UE. O'Nell
Q.B , Greeno
h.ilh...... sprague

Flanairan ...R.H.B. L.H.B Moran
Westurook F.B.F.B Fitch

Other Good (iniue.
Down at PapIIllon the South Omaha

Shamrocks will endeavor to snag the
winning pearly this afternoon. The Sham-
rocks were roported drowned, but before
the final duok Dr. Gauhn came to the
rescue and revived thvlr spirits. Anyway
on account of Gaughn they have not
gone. Just recently the PapIIllon gang
were muellaged together by the renowned
veteran Blonde Buff. Under his per-

sonal supervltlon they should garner a
itcord to be proud of. Now the Sham-
rocks are In fettle so these burg
neighbors will have to step to grab the
sugar.

Last week the Omaha All-Sta- or-

ganized for (he supreme purpose of play
Ing Wlsner, Neb., on Thanksgiving day.
They have mustered together a galaxy
of stars that In all probability could
mako most any university gang travel
some to grab the bacon. What they
want to do Is to the turkey at
Wlaner. Herewith the bunch that will
fight' the Wlsner aggregation; Komorf-sk- y,

Bohan. Foley, Llddell, DynsJ, Pear,
son, Andrews, Duiley, McCreary Flana-
gan, Bressman, Tamasiea, Erickson.
Slieatak and Quigley.

The Council Bluffs Giants will nail
down to PlatUmouth today and meet the
tribe of foot ball gladiators stationed
there. Last Sunday the Giants and the
Monmouth Park Rsservea hooked up in
a warm 0 to 0 debate, but today the
Bluffers ray they are going to roll up
a few Plnts ajwlnst the plow followers,

Pa Bourke evidently ni'ans to keep
Although reported that Valley defeatedthat l.alt team, for ho is preparing to

build a new home and settle down. the Athletics. 20 to 0. this is a very ser.- -

Inus mistake. The game was fcupposed to
Tim Federal league ought to make a 'have been played last Saturday and as

Lit with I ncle the Athletics don t on Saturdays itI
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Osceola High School Gridiron Squad Get Ohampionship Honors

FOOT BALL TEAM. WHICH IS A STRONG
A r: VMM TO DAVI11 CITY AND HAS Mil; S, ULibSfci?, uhanu

I3S3 AUHOIUAND BTTB COLLEGE TEAMS.

would be Impossible for them to be
guilty of the offense charged. ;

Up at Wlsner today the Monmouth
Parks will do their darnedest to slip ono
over on tho foot ball manipulators sta-

tioned there. In all probability they will
get a square deal and the game will be
won by the best team. Wlsner has tho
reputation of treating all the visiting
clubs on the square. Last Sunday the
Wlsner pets handed the Omaha Indians,
that hall from WaltlUll, a lemon by the
score of 20 to 0. All tho Omaha squads
that have buoked up against the Wiener
troupe this season have suffered defeat.
The Shamrocks wore cleaned up by a.

Ci to 0 score and tho Tigers got the short
end of a 45 to 0 score. The uoiumwans
showed up the best against Wlsner aa

they were only defeated by the score or
M to , and by the way tney are uie
only team that has had the honor or
scoring against this strong congregation.
At the present writing the Monmouth
Parka look real sweet and H is a ieu
pipe cinch that tho AVIsner huskies will

have to go some to mane mem wans
home without tho bacon. Approximately
100 rooters will make the trip to Valley,
Neb., with the Monmouth Parks ThanKS-givin- g

day. Now tho South Omahu
Shamrocks want to play the Monmouth

Park Beserves for a pot of dougn.

Gridiron Flotsam.
Cripples, please cheer up', there will be

another foot ball season next year.
Lost Bunday the Joe Smiths cleaned up

wiiiiu na--1 to tho tune of S4 to o.

The Omaha All-Sta- rs W they are Uke
i,aiKni! irirs. They can't be beat. .

That lrrepreeslblo Lighten ,yu"'er;1
Is the glnK mat Keeps inw
the map. ' '

Tallman, the Superiors' right end, has
left for his. home, which is in Dea

Manager Walker of the Spauldlngs has
been walking away with oodles of games

Cllmatlo condltons kept qute .nup
of foot ball fans huggng tho fireplace
last Bunday.

Tho way some of Uie foot nallUU ' re- -

!. nnnrhH VOU WOU d SWCr UlUt they. .

ivava 'tranHfftrs....f. v ... in 1IM
Next Sunday the joe oniiuio . --

with the famous Missouri van
manipulators ut Ainieiuj

M.- L- i.r,ii. Hunerlur herd will not
reor'gWze This season. they are
rhnllnnerd to title.

Probably the best way to make some
of the tall foot ball Warriors short would
be to borrow some oi won.... ,.mI,1 hnvn to BCOUl UIO

woods real thorougniy 10 """"
drop kicker than juiwaru

Randau. one of the. Excolslors' strong
gents, had his right loot. Juamy m.....
Ho may navo 10 -

Chft Dudlsy. formerly tne iroii;Dartmouth eleven. Is aping greav
for the Council Bluffs bmlths.

According to the IWlsner fans, the
All-Stu- rs will have Krand time

wherlT they visit Wlsner on, Turkey day.
prestige suffered

aTMednnsctbl;0U t aur on ac-

count of their showing sjtalnst the

Some of our strong Omaha aggrega-

tions to Play the Joe Smiths for
the pSK of ascertaining their real
strength.

Now. Harry Wight's broken foot Is all
to the mustard. He is now parading
around without the aid of old man
crutches.

A struggle in local foot balldom that
will be watched with interest is tha on
billed between the Columbians and Ath-letl- cs

today.
John Gentleman, now an undertaker

but formerly a foot ball star, says that
any time a good official Is needed Just
whliDer to him.

Plattsmouth must have Inoculated that
famous disease known as coldfeetlus, for
they cancelled their game scheduled with
the Joe Smiths for today,

Manager Storm of the Council Bluffs
Joe Smiths Is always In hot water when
It cornea to booking games. Already .this
season five teams have cancelled on nun.

K'nt Kundav the Omaha AU Stars will
practice at Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton
streets n the forenoon. This is the only
piuctli-- they will have before their game
on turaey aay.

Probably the Idea of crossing the

... l f .. i
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dude out of his misery, but the next day
when he slipped down to get hls diewers
fixed he, , for some unknown reason,
failed to find Jlmmlo's office,

With tho scoro utandlng 13 to 6 against
them last Sunday the Spauldlngs left
the field on account of a decision made
by the referee In their game with the
Sherman Avenue Merchants.

Why the Belinonts went under Is a
question. They had abundance of ma-
terial and the personal magnetism of
George Hagerman, their leader, should
have been enough to make them hold the
fort.
Foot balllsts, at first you don't suc-

ceed,
Turn on all your excess speed;
TiiHt nt It trv. trv.

And you will win In the sweet bye and
bye.

Tlint irnmn hetwren the Athletics and
Columbians today will depend on whether
or not Uie Athletics can diagnose the In-

tricate plays the Columbians will whirl
at them. That Is, If tho Athletics are fig
uring on the sweetmeats.

When .speaking abput lino, plungers,
don't leave Frank Golden out in the rain.
He Is, without a question of. a. doubt, one
of the best that ever performed In this
burg and he couiu mane ono ui uie uis

.imr1 If Iia KO to
a big knowledge factory for a try-ou- t.

American Designs
Racing Yachts

NRW YOUIC. Nov. IB. Evon'oni Is
pleased that two yachts have beeii or-

dered for the defense of the America's
cup, and that some' hot racing Is assured
In Uie preliminary tnais no one uouun
that tho two yachts will be got into the
finest racing trim. Thus the chances or
the famous old trophy remaining In this
country for a longer period in spite of the
attack of Sir Thomas Upton, seem
brighter. The two yachts now under way
will represent the very best talent In de
signing and building .in this country.
Herreshoff has for years, been regardea
as the premier designer. Since the days
of tho Vigilant, in 1900, ho has designed

and built every defender, and the yachts
easily have, outsailed tho challengers
built by Watson and Fife. Herreshoff
has progressed and always has kept
ahead of other designers.

GEN. MILES IN RACE AGAINST

C. G. K. BILLINGS.

lamest woman in tho world. Mlss-Our- l, I Nelson A Miles. I'nlted States
has tome think' to do with the Omaha armv fnmnllai Imllnn flirtitop whn tin
teams In regard to booking games with! ''., . ... .... .')
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ODDS AGAIiW HAWKEYES

Bear Dope from Iowa City on Ne-

braska Game Starts Early,

MANY SURPRISES EXPECTED

Iovn Students Will Tnke .Stork of
Injuries to Players lir Amr

Glnnts Before l'lacinnr
Money an Payor! (.

IOWA CITY, In., Nov.
Wlth every Intention doing their best
to regain tho Big Nino honors which
Minnesota lost to Nebraska early in the
snison, Coach Hawley's Hawkcyes will
put in a week the hardest kind of
work In preparation for their battle with
tho great Nebraska team at Lincoln next
Saturday. Admittedly, the odds are
somewhat ngulnst the Hawkeys In tholr
battle with the unbeaten Cornhuakort);
but the Iowa team will take advantage
of all opportunities offered, and suc
ceed in giving the westerners an Inter-
esting battte for tho honors.

Locul students will tako stock tho
InJurlos Inflicted upon their pets by
the giant Ames team, before they dc
cldo their . jiftrry DavU while wa
Old Gold's chances. Annually, tho Agglva

batter up ono or more Iowa stars so
that they are useless for tho remalndor

the season, und Just now thero aro
,not many regulars who' can be spared.
A "Jinx" has hovered over the Iowa
ends for the last weok, and Carberry,
Hamilton and Von Lackum went down
In succession, leaving only Bowen and
Ounderson to hold the fort Substitutes
nre In sight for all the other positions,
and Parsons la the only other man in-

jured,
IlHTrkeyen Expect Surprise.

Little Is known here of the style
play to expected from the Cornhuaker
nnd tho game Is expected to be In' tho
nature a series surprises for the
locals. The Iowa style of attack Is fairly
well known, and the local team has
been forced to show its hand oftenor than
the Nebraskans. By the Uma Iowa fin-

ishes its battle with Ames, which
calls for all the strategy at

the command of the team, thero will be
little Its repertoire that will not be
known. On the other hand, the Tv

braska team has hardly met a team
capablo of making It Play Ha best since
It met and defcutcd Minnesota, four
weeks ago. Iowa coaches who suw the
Ames-Nebras- game say that the visi
tors were clearly keeping something In
reserve In that game.

The work of the Iowa team In practice
has not been altogether satisfactory
since the Indiana game. Two easy games,
won by lurge scores, such as tho North-wrstvr- n

and Indiana contests, did the
locals little good, and It U doubtful If
they can play us effective foot (Mill now
as they did against thoi-- e teams,

MIDDLEWEIGHT PUGS
EMBARK TO ANTIPODES

NEW YOP.K, Nov. 15 -- Eddie MoGoorty,
Ray Bronson and Young Saylor will salt
from San Francisco November 18 for Aus-

tralia. Ulille In the Antipodes they are
to moc-- t whatever opponents may se-

lected by the Australian promoter. Snowy
Baker, successor of Hugh O. Mcintosh.

McGoorty might as well go to Australia
as stay here, for he has been burred
from competition for several months by
the state boxing commission In Wiscon-
sin, which automatically liars him from
Now York. haa HUlo to fear from
any fighter he may meet on the other
side of the world. Judging from the way
In which he knocked out Have Suiltli,
Australia's mlddleweikhl champion,
In New York.

the Joe Smiths. A Mnyl.e Fr..U dinner.
James O. Nell, the chewer merhanl'. K HHMnss. itv latter to rite, The ttWernien of New York are prenar-cam- e

In handy last Sunday when one of ,1 hlan Tn raf Is to bo held on the ordinance agult.st scalping World's
uie loot oaiusTs nan loupie ins .New York . and Natluin sciles IP kcts mxt yeart--, but tnt-- cijani-e- s
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HAS JOB ALLT0 HIMSELF

Connie Mack Unable to Impart His
Wonderful Abilities to Others.

GOOD MANAGERS ARE SCARCE

nillvliliiiil Plnyer Arc Plentiful,
but .Mm to I.rml n Nlnr of Them

to Vli'lory Are lv nnl
l'nr Iletwcen.

With all his wonderful skill In manag-
ing ball clubs and developing players
Connie Mack, however, bus so far been
unable to Impart to his lieutenants that
name knowledge which has made himself
one of tho greatest leaders base ball has
over seen. Mack has developed some
wondorful ball players; yet there In not
a sliiglo graduate of his school who lias
mado a success as manager. A number
have tried, but failed. From tho Mc-Gra- w

school a number of players have
been graduated to higher levels, tfnd while
nono of them have achieved half the
fame of their tutor yet quite a few have
been successful financially.

Of all the former Giant players who
havo become managers after they quit
the New York club, Iron Man Joe ty

has mde the most money out
of boso ball. Not many years ago Mc- -

Glnnlty got his chanco In Newark. A
few years ago Joe got himself In bad
with tho Nowork fans and disposed of
his stock. Thcru was an opening out on
the Paclflo coast and there McGlnnlty
went. He holds an Interest in a club out
thorn and Is said to bo making, money out
of his Investment.

lloger Bresnahan also has made' enough
out of the game to protect himself after
his base ball career Is over. MeGraw let
BrcsiiRhan go to St. Louis to better him
self, eveu though, Itogor. was ono of the
best catchers In tho game. Bresnahan.
however, never mado a name for himself
as a leader, nut ai limes wnen w uuu
his Cardinal team running well It mado
money for the club's stockholders,

Frank Bowerman, who was a teammate
with Bresnahan, also branched out as a
manager, but he did not last long.

Writers Have ft on Mnrasr,
We venture a guess that the news-

paper writers this winter will trade off
all the Giants except Mathewson and
Myers. It will bo great sport, because
MeGraw, being on the other side of ths
other side of the earth, will be unable to
puncture tho rumors rUli official

Dnvls Gets IlnvenKe.
The fans of Cleveland are beginning to

ltl,lr nn... Hint tnn.l. mlatnlJi t .

to rifilc much of money on tho knockn(r ho the

annually

Mao

leader of the Nans. The fact that he has
helped to Pilot the Athletics hack to
the top again Is a big boost for Harry.

Great Good

The

can

It Is astonishing how quickly
people respond to tha splendid Influ-
ence of S, H. 8. In addition to its
wonderful mtdlclnal properties. It con-
tains Just tha exhilaration re-
quired for thoss who getting
feeble. This famous blood purifier
starts myriads of cells into action, it
arouses countless nerve centers to ex-

cite warmth and energy.
Beginning work In the stoma.-h- .

ths Is strengthened, digestion
msans more, better and

quicker nutrition. And as ths arter-
ies nil with richer blood, the muscles
become more firm and all ths organs
of the body influenced to promote
the return of general health. The
reason for this is the remarkable ac-

tion of S. a S. throughout the cellu-
lar tissues of ths body.

On Ingredient In S. S. B. serves the
active purpose of stimulating each
cellular part of the tissues to a
healthy and Judicious selection of Its
own essential nutriment.

Not only this, but If from ths pres-
ence of some disturbing poison there
Is a local or gensrat Interference of
nutrition to cause rheumatism, bron-
chial cough, falling away of the flash
nnd the chills that coma thin,
impoverished blood, 8. B. S. so dlrscts
the cells that this poison Is re-
jected and eliminated from their pres
ence.

Then, too, S. 8. 8. has such specific
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SOME PLAYERS HIT OFTEN

Daniels Gets Seventeen Casualty

Passes in American Leajruc.

LARRY LAJ0IE NEXT IN LINE

Sent to First Fifteen rimes, unu
Onoe Wim So Ilnilly IlmUeil that

It Kept Hint In Hospital
for Month,

When Frank Fnrrell sent Bert Daniels
to Bnltlmoro as part payment for Frltx
Malsel ho removed from tho American
league the player who was cleverest nt
reaching first bnso by being hit dj
pitched balls. The former Yankee drew
seventeen casualty passes last season,
bring winged three times In ono gamer

played with tho Senators. On this oc-

casion Hanlola probably set a major
league record, for while It has happened
before that a player has been hit threm
times In a game, no one remembers when
a player was hit three times n a game
by throe pitchers, as wan
Daniels, Tho men who winged him were
Gnliln, Engol and Hughes,

Next to Daniels, the man who received
the greatest number of lied Cross passes
was Larry Lsjoio of the Naps. Ho was
hit by pitched balls fifteen times, tho
wound he received from Klepfer of th6
Yankees putting him on the list
for a month. The player most seriously
crippled by being hit by a pitched ball
was Catcher Sam Agnew of the Browns,
Joe Enget of tho Nationals beancd him
on July 25, and Agnew was unable to
play again for six weeks.

A team mado up of players' who were
;most frequently hit by pitched balls lasjtr
season would have on It five members 6'f

the champion Athletics, two Naps, one
Speed Boy nnd oiyj Highlander. These
were the Spartan athlete's of" 1313 and tho
number of times they were hit;

Catcher Schang of the Athletics, hit
nine times.

Pitcher Plank of the Athletics, hit
threo times.

First Base Johnston of Cleveland, hit
seven times,

Second Base-- Lajole of Cleveland, hit
fifteen times.

Third Base-Ba- ker of the Athletics, hit
ten times.

Shortstop Barry of Athletics, hit nine
Umes.

Left Field Daniels of Yankees, hit sev-

enteen times.
Center Field Speaker of Boston, hit,

seven times.
Bight Fleld-- E. Murphy of Athletics, hit

ten times.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising

Cheer in

Evening of Life

Rheumatism, Thinness, Bad Cough and Most

Infirmities of Advancing Years
Hay be Avoided

You sc how we looked before using S. S.S.
sldsrly

right
are

Its
appetite

Improved

are

from

local

different

hospital

stimulation on these local clls as'to'
preserve their mutual welfare and a
proptr relative assistance to each
othtr.

In a very brief time S. 8. 8. has the
reconstructive process so under con
trol that remarkable changes are ob
served. All eruptive places heal, mys
terious pains and aches have disap-
peared, and from head to foot there
Is a conscious sensation of renewed
health, That strange, moody, morbid
feeling of depression is lifted, and the
entire system responds with surpris-
ing energy.

From tho fact that S. S. 8. la purely
a botanical preparation, it Is accepted
by the weakest stomach and has great
tonic influence In all the digestive or-
gans. - It Is certainly a wonderful
blood medicine, and is prepared direct
from native materials gathered by .the
experts of the famous Swift Labora-
tory. Not one drop of minerals or
drugs Is used in Its preparation. Ask
for S. fl. B. and Insist upon haying it.

At this time of quick weather
cbangss S. 8. 8. will not only put
strength Into your body to resist sick-
ness, but may save you from aa oth-
erwise more serious attack.

You will nnd 8. B. B. on sale at most
any drur store, but be very careful
not to be talked into something elsf.

S. 8, B. is prepared only by The
Bwlft Specific Co., :i5 Swift Site.Atlanta. Oa.


